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September 24,20t0

To Trustees, Neighbors, and the City of Oakland ,

The Revision to previously approved Conditional Use Perm itCM76-296 and CM890-191,
approved on September 24,2009, allowed The College Preparatory School to undertake the
three major elements of its Master Facilities PIan. Phase I, including a World Languages
building replacement of two history classrooms, and front-of-campus improvements, got
underway in fuly 20L0. Among the conditions approved, the school is required to write an
annual report on all conditions of the CUP and identify any deviation from those conditions.

In the responses below, which acknowledge all the terms of the CUP, there is one
significant area in which the school has not moved toward compliance: enrollment (section
40). The school has a maximum of three years to reduce enrollment to 340; however, as
explained below, this year's enrollment is higher, not lower, than last year's. The school
recognizes that it must turn enrollment around in order to come into compliance with the
CUP by 2012-20t3.

Other situations have come up in these early weeks of construction - see Sections 32,35,
36-8, 39 below - but these were quickly identified and remedied.

College Prep remains committed to contributing positively to the City and to being a good
neighbor.

Sincerely,

Murray Cohen
Head of School

6too Braadway Oakland CA g46t&t9z4 5r o.652.o11r 5:,o. 652.7467 fax callege-prep.org
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l. Approvcd liss
Oxg*iag
a) The project shall be constuucterl and o'perated in ascordance with the suthoriz-*d use as described rn the

irpplicxttion maleri*ls, this letter. the plans datcd Mareh 4, Ill09. and the Conditions of Approval associatcd
with Maior Conditionsl flsc Permit CM?6196 and CMS&lgI, which are attaehrd t$ *$d rnade a p*rt 11f

tlris lppl"ovalo and *s ameuded hy thc following conditions. Any additional uses or facilities sther tl"lan those
apprelved with this pernrit, as dsscribsd in the prqecl dcscription and the approved plans, rvill require a separate
apphcatron and apprr:rval. Any deviatirn tiorn the approved drawings, Conditions of Apprcval or us{: shall
rcquired prior writt*n approrul from the l)irector of {-:ity Planning or d*signcc.

b) "fhis nction b1' the l)rrector of t'it-v P]enning {"this Apprur,'al"i includes the approvals srlt l'6rth }relsw. This
Approval includes:;\ rEvision to prcvionsly appraveel tlon<Jitronal Use Fermrt Lll4?6-29S *nd CM80-!91 for
edditions and altsratjons at the Coliegc Prqraratory $chcxrl, an increasc .in stud*.nt enrollment to 340 srudents, and
to alloq'the l"treater Arts buileiing and thc lingJish buikiing tn exceqd the trt-30 h*ight linrir pur$uailt to $ection
i7.108.02CI ol'the Oukl*,nd Planning {iode.

1. College Prep is following the approved uses specified in Major
Conditional Use Permit CM76-296 and CMB0-191.

2, S$ectiye*Drte. Sxniratir_g*flxgqn$lqlrs qnd Exttnguist$p.e$
Ongaing
This Approval shall expire two years frorn ttre approval datco unk** within such pericil ull p*rmits for
constntttioil sf Fhase I cf the proJmt h*ve be*n issucd. Approvat r:f Ftrase II axd Phase III of the project
shall expire lll yenrs frorn the dsie of the i*suance sf the bsitding permit for Fhase I *f th* pro;ect" t:lpcn
writtcu request and patrrnent of appropriate fses subr*itted no lattr ihan ttre expirntion date sf this iermit,'thr
Director of Ciry Planning or designce msy grant a one-year exlcnsie* of this date. with additinnal extensi*ns subject
to tpproval by the approving body. fixpir*tion cf any necessary truilding permit {br this project may invalidate this
Approval ifthe said extcnsi$n period ha* *lso expired.

3. Qgppe of This 4r,IxsyRli lq$jpr snd Minor Chanses
Ongoing
The pr*.jsct is approved pursuanl to the Planring Code only. Minor chenges to approvcd plans may be approved
adntinistrativeiy by the Direstor of City Planning or designee. Major ehange$ ro the approved plans shal! be
rtvtewed by the Oiru:{or of City Flanning *r designee ta determine rvhetlrer such changes requir* submittal and
approval sf a rswsion t$ the approved project by the apprcrving body or s ne${, completely indepent*ent permit.

2-3. College Prep is on track to complete Phase I within the two-year
timeframe of the CUP and the project falls within the scope of the CUP.



4" Confolmance with qthcr RequiJements
Prisr n d;sucm* qfc dtmolitiox, grtdfng F.;p*S, or ofiar csm,*tru dian reXa&d permit

t) The pr<lject *pplicant shnll compiy with all ather applieable fesieral, state, rcgional andlar l*cal lavrs/codes,
requirerncnts, regulatians, and guidelines, including but rurt limited tu those imp'*setl by the City's Euiiding
$erviees Ilivi*ion. the flity's Fire Marshal- and the City"s Fubtic W*rks Agency. Compliance with *fher
*ppli*atrle requircrnents may require changts to llle {}pprsvdd !}ss Bnd/sr plaas" These changes shall be procmsed
in accordanee with the procedures cuntair:cd in Conditisn *f Approval 3.

h) The agrplrcant shall sutirnlit npproved huileiing plans far pro.jest-spe*ifirr neEds related to fire prert*ction tc tho F'irc
$erytces l)ivisinn for review and cpprovel" including, b*t not lindted to autom*fic extinguirhing $ystcm$, water
supply impreil'en"lcnts anrl hydrant*, fire dspartrnent ac$e$$, and vegetation managemenl !b,r preventing tires and
soil erosion.

4. College Prep has complied with all applicable codes and guidelines
and submitted for inspection and approval all plans related to fire
protection.

5. Ctlrfbrmance tu Annrovg{ flanAr ${q$ilicFgi$n o,f Cotditions or Revocation
Ongoing

a) Silc shsll be kept in n blightlnuisance-free condidon. Any existing trlight ur nuisance shall be abated within 6tt-90
days of apprnval. unless an earher date is sp*cificd elsewhere.

b) ttre City of Oakiantl H:sen"es the right at any time during construction to reqilile certiti*ation by a liccnscd
profes*ional that the as&uilt pro;ect confonns to all applicabtre zoning requirernents, including but nut lirnited t*
*pprnved rnaximwn lrcights and n:inimum sctbacks. F'ailure to csnstruct the project in aesordimsc with appnrved
plans rnay result in rcmsdial reconstructisn, pcrmit revocation, permi{ rnnrlification" srop wnrk, pennrt suspension
nr olher correc$ve acfinn.

c) Violetion of any teml ConriifNrns or pru.iect description relating to the Approvans is unlnivful, prohibiteil, and a
violaticn $f the Oaklmnd il{renicipal Cade. The City of OaklaRd rsserves the right to initiate cidl andft}r crirninal
enforcernent anril*r a.baler*ent pnrceedings, cr after notice and public hearinEi. to revokc the Approvals or alter
thqse Conditions rf it is frrund that there is violation of any of the Conditicns or the provisions of the Planning Cnde
nr h{unicipal Code, ur the pnjett spsrates a$ or cau$e$ a public nuixance. This provision is not lntsrrdEd trr, nor
does it" lirnit in any lnannsr rryhakocvsr the ability of the City to take appropriate enforc*ment ac{ion*. The pr*ject
appli*ant thail be re*ponsible fo1 ptying fees in ascordancs wiih thc Ciry's Mastcr $ee !$clrcdu}e {br inspecticns
tonducted try the Cily or a City-designated third-parly to inve*tigate allcged rriulations of tlre Cond.itions af
Approval

5. College Prep is keeping the building site blight- and nuisance-free.



$iene{ Copy ef the {qndifiqns
|Vith s*bmittal af a dtmalitian, grading, aud baildiNg permit
A *opy of the approval letter and Condilions shell be signecl by the propcrty owner. neitarir-ed, and *ubrnittrd with
each set *f permil plans ta the apprnpriate {i{y agenoy fur this pmject.

Indemnificarion
0ngoing
d) Io the maxinrum extefit perurittid by law, thc applicant shall defend (with ceruns*! acceptable tn the City),

lnd*r:rni$, and hokJ harmitss the Cit1. of Oakland, lhe Oakl*nd C:ity Cutrrcii, the City af Oaktand R.edevelopment
Agency, the Oskland City Flanning Cornmissi*n and its reqpecfive agenrc. offieers" a.nd ernpkryees {herealler
collectively callcd Ciry) {iom any liability, darnages" clnim, judgrnent, inss {direct $r indirect}action, cau$€s of
a.cti{:n. $r procceding {ineluding lega'l costs, attamcy$" fees. expcrt witness or cnnputrtant fbes, City Att$rney or
staff time, expe$$s$ or u**ts) {collectively ea}led "Aotion'} against the City to attaclg set eside, void or annutr, (i)
an approvtl by the Cily rel*ting t* a der,elopment-relat$d *pplication or subdivisi*n or {?) irnplernenta{ion of an
appnrved devel*pment*reiated projcei. T'h* t:ity may et*ct, irr its sale di*cr*tion, ta partieipaie in.the de&nse *f
said ,{ction and thr: tpplicant sh*1l rcimburse the Cii,"* fcr its reasonable legai eosts and attomey$' {bes.

e) Within tcn {l{ii calendar dny* of the iitling of any Aclion *s specifieti in subscsti*n ;\ akrve, the applicant shall
execuic a Lr;tter Agreenrent with tht C)ity, aueeptatrle to thc {)llice of the Citl,Attomry, rvhich msmorializrrs the
above obligations. T!.lese cbligations and tire Lctter of Agreernent shall survivc tcrrrinahsn. extinguishrilent clr
ilrraliclatron of thr appraval. ilailure to timely exeeute the l-etter Agreement elocs not relie\''{ t}rc applicant *f any of
the obligation$ contoined in this conditian or $rher requirements or ccnditions of approval that may be imp<lsed by
thr Cir)'.

8. Cgrynliance witbCondttionr of Apprgy+f
Ongoirtg
The pro3ect applieant shall b* resptnsihle fbr cornplienee with the recommendations in any submitred and approved
technical report and all the Conditions ofApprnval set fq:th bslow et it$ sole cost and expense, and s*bject lo review
and approval of ihe City of flak'land.

9. $everabilitr
0ngoing
Approval ofthe project u,ould not have bcen granted hut for the applicability nnd validrry ol-each and every onc o{'
the *petified condilions, and if one or rnsre of such conditions is faund to bs inlalid by a courr of competent

d)"

$Y
.a

jurisdiction this Approval rvould not hal'e becn pantd without requiring other valid eondinons e*nsi*tent
a*hieving the sam* purpose and intenl ofsuch Approval.

\ETI}:}

6-9. College Prep has obtained all necessary permits, acknowledges the
indemnification section, and recognizes its responsibilities to comply
with the CUP.

g{}" 
tEstft..S}$9,*$3"$-*.nB,x

Smg*drsg $$rrnesgfsrsss$ sfssps{p$s.f.f<,rsro ff$"#*$$Sj ss$dd.**$. {".#$r.*sru${:#$$$

-,\t l*mst ulnc { I } *s}$}y d}l- th* sfirmpsd ffipprtll'*t$ p}*xs. lrlq:n,q \\iith
sha$l hs erv*i$;iltl* felv r"*vi*:rv mt the.l*h site ftt al€ tjffis:x.

10. At least one copy of the stamped approved
job site.

tt:* Ag:pr*\'n] E,*tt*r and {'qt${titi{38"}$ *f Applnviti.

plans is available at the



l l.

fhe pro.lecr applicanr nray he *d;"J i;;;{8":::ji:dj_i1#r&yr insrrector(s}inspecrions as needcd durinc' the times of,ext'e$sive or specializea ptar**nLh review cr *oourru*rion" Tr-- rJj;d,Jild;;, al*o be req*ired ticover lhe ftrll cosrs of inrfep*ndent tsehnical review and ***, ffi* lf pec, ooi**, *o*to*ng and inspesfioo,includins witheiut 
,':Y':utid, ,h,-{ e*nr pi-" -ir-rr, X--, l#rri,:lfe inspeeti*ns nf iorarjons of c*nrtjricns of

fl3l:#'bff-$:ffnffi;&*ffitr*ilfh-;";*eo;;''r'-,il1-d*lotug sErvrces ni;;i.,', os drrectea uy trre

11..college prep has folrowed alr procedures in obtaining demoritionand grading permits and will continue to do so as construction permitsare obtained.

t2 SrFinlsg plan for f_roi$f ts on slopcs.(ireatcr rhan 20gloPrior ro ir.rnsn 
"e 

qs tut[iins pffii'i#ffi, c{n$twctin,t -rer*ed pcrmit}rhe prqcct arawlnelllflrl[o 
ryi " 

uyiig.p permit {*r othm consiuction-rerarcd pern,r} shafi oonr{dn a rrrarnagepl&n {o bc re'ien'ed a*d approveil by rhc Bulding s**io*; niui**ioi.* rhu d*r*ge pian sha6 incrude measurss roreduce the plrst+onsttu*ii*n l'<rlume an* uctoc;ty or ,t**r*, runotf ,* tl.,i *u*ir** "**r*.,, 
prectlcable.

;:tffi:$*ilT;lii:sJ;ll ',$t 
be augmentcrJ to adiacenr p..p*"i* *'creeks. rhe dmi*age ptan sharl inctude *nd

1, .dli proposed imperrious surface on Lhe sire:ii. Anticipatcd drrectional flou,s of on-sit* rro,rrroot., *n,rff;
"t' l;hiffj* 

ile&surcs tc re<lucc thc amount of impervious surfaee area and drrectly csnneclcd i*pervious
iv' snurce con*ar nrca$ilfss to limir the grotentiar for sformwa{cr polhrrinn; andrr'. Stormwaler trealmsnt rrre{rsurcs fo remo}.e pollutants {ram s{orrnwaier !-unoff.

$$_

se"gspr $** s"sss*s$r$#at qfls*u-*ns$ rs$$*ss'-#r;ps,sfrsd#ss*ss*ssfsdfds{*sss$$f
llhe project applicant shall submit cn er<rsi<rn and se irylta.ign cqnr.or pran ri.rr review and appnrvar rry rhe suildiug$ervices $ivisisn' 'A'tl rvork thatl.incorpo.aie -i'r *iprt*y- -e*** M;n;g;*t ltacilees fi]Mps) for rhe consrrucrionind*stry' and as outtined in. the Alameda coun{dc cr1"1,-w"i* d;;; pamphlcrr".including ttMp,s for .us\
tril::,H#ffi:Ttrffi:::H}tr1tri.typi*i s."tion rs.04 orrhe dkr;d &r*ni*ip*r coa*.'fi.,*,,,*asur*s shail

a) on sloped propertiesn the dounhill end of the construcJion arca musr be pr*t*cted with silt feneing {suchcs sandbags' Jilter fbtrrie' silt curlains, etc.) and rr"v rr-r-- 
"-i**-i*-u* to, the cnnto*rs qrf the srcpe (ata c$n$tant erevalian) to pfevent erosion intn th* ske€t, gilttsrs, sl'rrnrJrains.b) In aceor<lance rvith an appro'ed erosion conrol pr-1, rh-.er-;;;;;;*r shag inrprernenr mechaniceiand vegetative rncasures ro reduce erosion.-arrO. sedimentuti&J". in"t"Cing apprnpriate s€asonalmaint*nanee' one hundred (1.00) percent ,r"sruauur* erosion 

"onnoir:rurl* 
shall be in$iall;{i on all gradedslopes to prstect and,srabilize itt. trop*r*ooring constructi*"-*"i-rr-r-re pennenent vssstatios getsestablished' .Ali graded are** shall 1* t**fotarliy p*r**t*c d:**;;";" by seeding with fasr growingannuel speci*s' All hare slolres must be c*versd *itr -t"r.--r r-rp- ;;;;," rs occumng or is expe*ed.cJ Minimize thc remnval of natural 

'egetation or ground cover fr'm the site in *rder t* minimir,o the
tr|":l}::*:ff:T:#:JltimentatLn probt*mi. Maximixe tr,*'i*pr*,*g *r rn* ar**"',uitr, n*ri*



Insta.ll filter ma{erial$ acceptable to Lhe E*gineering Diriision a1 *re *tnnn dr*in inkl* nearest to the
pmje*t site prior tu the slart of the wel weather semon {October l5)l site dewatering activities; s$eet
washing aelivities; sow cutling asphait sr concreie; and in order to retain any debris flawing into rhe Ciiy
storrn drairr $y$trin, pilter *tatsriiltrs shall he rnaintained an#or replaccd es flece*$ary t$ s$sure
effcetivenes* a.nd prevcnt *feet flooding.

Ensure that cnncre{r:lgranite supply tnrcks or concn:te/plaster flnirhing nperations do *ot discherge was$
\$ater into the creck" s{reet gutter$- qr storrn drsins.

I)irest an<l lncate t*ol and equiprnent cleaning so that wa*h watsr does not di$sharge into lhe street,
guttets" or *tormdrains.

g) Crcare a con{ained and *avered area on the sitc for stcrage ofbage ofsement" paints, flarnmables" oi}s,
fuxrliaers, peslicide.s, or any other materials used on the project site that have tlle putenri*l for beiug
discharged to the sxonn drain syrtern by thc wrnd or in the event cf e materi;rl *pili. Nn haaardous waste
r*atcriat shali be stored on sile.

h) Gather all cnnst!"uctron dsbris on a regular basis and place thern in a clurnp*ter or other containcr which is
r:mptied or rEmovecl on a iyg;p-$ly basis. When appropri*te. usc tarps o{ the ground ro c.ollect fullen de}:ris
or splatters thst oould conlribut$ l{} sror$ttvtrei pollutiun.

i) Remove. all etirt, gravcl. ref'use, and green wasie fnrm the sidev.,alk, strce{ prvemefito and slarm drain
slstem adjoining the pro.ject site. During wet weathcr, avoid drivrng vehicles off paved areas and other
*ufdot:r work.

Broonr srveep the $lrset pavement aiijcining the project site on a daiiy basis. Cakedon mud or dilt shall
he "rcraped ffirm these arcas before sweeping. At ths End of esch I'r,"orkelay, the mttre sirc must be cleaned
and seeured tgain$t potential erosion, durnping. or tlischarge to ihc strsft, gutter, $tonndrain$.

All ernsiEn and sedrmentalion control measures inrptcmenled druing constructian actjvitics, as well as
oo$$tnlction site and rnaterials management shall be in strict accordansc with the c*ntrol standards listed
iil rhe lste$t cditioa sf the Hrosion and Sediriwnt Crntrol Field Manual publishe.d by rhe Regional Water
Quolity Board (RWQts)
Atl er$sion and sidimentation contrsl lneasur&$ shalt be rnsnitored regularly by the project applirant,
The Cily nuy requir* er$*ion and sedinrentation control rneasurrl$ to be inspected by a qualifieti
envirorunerrtal consultant {paid for by the projcct applic*nti during or after rain evenrs. If me&sure$ are
insufficicnt to control scdimentatisn and erssisn thm the prqect applicant shall deveiop arrd irnplernent
additional and mi:rc c{Tective ffiea$ure$ immediatelv

14. fgsqCorstru$ipngisrF{f{lsr. M*sascment,Plilq,
Prr,pr ro i$suclrce asflnffdNg p*rnit (or other edn$tnrst o*-rcIuted permil)
The applicant shall comply with the requirunents of Provision C.3 of &e National l]ollurant Discharge *limina{icn
$ystem {NPSE$) permit issued ta rhr A,trameda Cnuntywide Clean Water kograrn. The applirant shall submit wirh
the application l'or a buikling perrnit {or other con$trurtion-related pmmit} * compieted Constnrction-F*rnrit-Phane
$tonnwatff Supplem*ntal Forrn to thr: Suilcling $ervices D,ivi*i*n. The pmjeet drauring* subrnitted for the building
permit {or olher son$tructisn-related peffidt} shali conain r $torrnwater rnanagement plan- for reyiew and approval by
the City, to manag€ stormwatet run-offand ts lirnit thc discharge of pollutanls in stormrvater after conslyuciion of the
project to the maxrmum cxtent praclicable.
ai The post-con*truction stormwater managcment plan shall include and identifu thc folkiwing:

i. All prop$ssd imper.'ious surface on the sjte;
ii- Anticipateri directional flows ofon-stite stormw*ter nrnoff; *nd
iii. Iiite design rneasures to reducE the amount ol'irnperrious surface area a*d directly connected impervious

surfaces: and
iv. Source conrroi rn€asurc$ ro lirnit thc potential for slormwatcr pollution:
v. Slormrvatcr |reohftenl tnc&surs$ to remove rrollutants frorn *tomrwaler runoff: and

d3

*3

j)

k)

!r
tb



vi. F{ydromodifieation manilgem$rt mos$ur65 $o th&t pssl$rsjsct storffrwat{:r runoff does not sxsef,d rhs ftrow
and duration ofpre-pmject runolT. if requrred mder rhe NPDES permit.

bi 'l}.re tirllowillg additiotral infbnnatinn shail be subndtted with the posi-consttctisn stsrmwatqr mrnagernent ptan:
i. Eetail*d tty&aulic siaing e*lculeliens lirr each stmtnrvater trroetrnent rneasnre proposed; and'ii, Pollutant rcmuval intbrnratio* demonstrating that any propased manuf*cturedlrnechanieal {i.e" non-

landssapo-bas*d) slormwater lrsiltrn*nt msa$urs, when :rut ucqd in combination with a landscape-ba*ed
treetrilent $tet$ure, is capable r:r rcmoving the range of poliutanls typically removed by landscape-ba*ed
h'eafinent measures an&rot the rmge of polh^rtants expeeted to be generated by the prqeot.

.A.ll propeised $t$rml,r&ter tr{"'atment measuftx shall incqr.porute appropriate planting materlals for stormwatEr
ttetrncnt ifor landseupe-bascd trcatmenf measures) ancl shall be riesigned with c*nsidrlrations l'nr vecteirlrnosquito
cqnffol" Froprsed planfing nraterials for all proposed lands*ape-based storrnw{ter treatrncnt rneasure$ shall be
included on the landscape and inigation plan fnr the proje*t. The applicant is not require* to include on-site
stotrmwater lreatment ynsasures in th€ pos:'$on$truetion $lorrnwatsr rnanagqment plan if ire or she $ecures appreival
f,rom tslauning and Zoning af a proposrl that derno{strates compliance with the requirernents o{the City's Alternative
fompliun*c Frognrm.

Frfor rn lfi nal penx il i*.specrron
I'lu'applica*t shall itnplonent th* approved stormrva{i:r m*nagement plan.

1 5. Mekrfgmqee Ag{eeqlsnl for Storqpsqggf TrSq,tqgsjLMgg$gtgt
frlor te;lincl ro*rng fnsp*cnfua
For projects incurporating stormwater treatmqnt rne{rsurss, the applicant shall el1ter tnto the "$tanclard tlity of
Oakland Slomtwats Trecfunent Measurcs Maintenance ,*\greement," i* accordance rvith Pravision C.3.e i!{'the
I{PDES permil, which pror"ides, i:r pa*, for the frrllowing:
i, "l"he applicant acuepting responsibility I'or the adequaie installation/constnrction. opemtion. mainlenance,

inspection, and reporting of any on-site stormwatdr tteatment rueasufi:s being incorp$rated into the prcrject untll
the responsibility is legally translcrrcd to anorher cntity: and

ii. Lcgal access to the on-sitc st$rnrwatef truatrnent msasures fur rcpre$entutivss of the City, the local vcctor sontroi
district, and sta{T of the Regional Water Qualib' Control Foard, Sa* Francisc* Itegion" for the pilrpose of
veriffing thc irnpluraentx$on. cperatinn, and ncintenance of the on-sito stnrmwater treatrn€nl measures and to
take c$rrective actinn if neeessary. The agreement shall be recorded et the County Recordcr's Oflice ot tlre
applicant's cxpense,

16. rrtcste Reduction and Rec\clins
The project applicant rvill :rukvrit a Construction & $evnolitisn Waste l{.edu*ion and R.ecycling Plen {14IRRP) and an
*perahonel l)iversion Plan {ODF} fix revierv snd approval b'y r}r* Public Wor}s Agcncy,

PrJor ta issrrqnr'e af dewolitian, gw#ug, *r buililing pcrwit
Chapter 15.14 sf the Oakland Municipal Code nutlirrcs requirements for reducing wasts and optirnizing s$n$rnrctior
and demolition {C&D} rccycling. Affected projsats include all new consfuction, renovatiqns/alteratianslmodifications
with ctnstruction values of $5t),000 or msre {except R-3}. arul all demolition {including soft demo)"The WRRF rnust
specify thc methods by *'hich the der.r:lopment will dir.ert C&D debri* wa$le gensr$ted by the pr*pos*d projeet &r:m
land{ill disposal in accordence with *urrent City requireraents. Current $tandar*c, FAQs, and fo*ns *re availahle at
w3'w'o*lElqlduw.corn/Fase39-.gS.p.$ or in the Sreen lluilding Resource Ccnter. Afler approval of thc plm, the project
apBlicant shall implcrn*nt thc ptan.

Ongoing

The tlDP will identify hox'the projeet ccrrrplies with the Recycling $pace All*cation Ordinance, {Chapter 17.118 of
rhe Oakland Munieipai Code), including capacity calculations, and specify the methods by which the der.eloprneut
will mcet the ourrent dil'ersion of solid waste gencrated by operation of the proposerl praject from landfiil dispos*i in
aci::trdanc* with currtnt Citv rcquirements. l'he proposed progrem shall be rn rmplemented and marntained tor the



durati$n of the proposetl as{iviry or facili*y. Cha*ge"s to the pla* r$ay be re-submitred to the Hnyir&nme*ta} Services
Divisi.on of the fublic Works r\gency for review and appnrval. Any incentive flrogram$ shall remsin fully operational
as long as residents and busin*sses {rxist at the praject site.

l?. qq,$l${r[rtr0l
-Flror tn is.eudrnee *f,a demoiitlo4 gxrding arr &rlidingpe*ril
Iluring uonstruction, ths firsject applicant shal! require ths co$$mrctisn s$ntrsct$r {o irnplernent the fo}lowing
rlle&$ure$ required as part of Ilay Arsa llir Quality Managcm*nt District's {BAAQI\.{n} basic end enhanced dust
con*sl procedures required for construetisn sites. llm$e includet

a) Water all aclive constvuction areas at least twice d*ily. Watering should be suilicient to pr€ven{ *irborne dust
fr*nr leaving ttw site. lnmeased watcring frequcncy rnay be nccessfiry whsnever wind speeds exeerd 15 miles p*r
h*w. l{,rsclainred w.sler shsuld be used whencver pnssible 

"

tr) Covcr all trucki hauling soil, sand, and other loose materiais or rcquire all *ucks to mainrain at lEast two fcst of
fieeboarcl (i.e., the minimurn required space between the {op of the load and the top of the iraiier},

c) Pavt, apply water ttrrce times daily- or apply {non-toxie} soil stabilir"er$ oa all unpaved acces* roads. p;rking
areas and stagir]g areas at cOnStructinn siteS.

d) Swecp daily {with \uiller srveeFers using reclaimed water if possib}c) ntl pavcd a*c*ss roads, parking trcas and
$togrns sreas tl1 uuustruction sites"
Sl'veep $lrert$ (lvith \i'ater iiw*Eper$ using reelaimcd q,a{m if possible) al thc end t}f sacb day if ui*ibte sr:il
material is carried onto adjaccnt paved roads.

L.imit the arnount of thc disturbed ar*a at eny onc time, where feasible.

Suspend exsa't"tion and gmding acrivity when winds {insr&nlqneous gusts) exceed ?5 nph.

Fave all rosdway$, *riveways, sidewalks. etc. as $o$n as feasible, ln eddition, building pads should be laid as so':n
as po*sibie a{ter gr*ding unless seeding or soil binders are used.

Replant vegetatjon in disturbed arca$ &6 quickly as feasible.
Iinctose, covsr. $'atef, twice rlaily or apply {non-roxic} soil *tabilir"ers to exposcd stockpiles {dirt. sand, etc.).
Limit traftic speeds on unpaved roads to i5 miles per hour,

Clean off the l,ires or tm*l$ of all trucks xnd equrpment leaving any rmpaved construction ar€a$.

All ""8asic" c$ntrols listeel atrove, plu*:
Install sandbags or $ther erositm con$ol measures ic prevent silt runofftq public ro*dways,
fiydroserd or upply (*em"toxic) soil stabilieer* to inactive *onstrucfion areas {previnusly graded areas inaetive for
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p) Ae$ignat€ a pr;rssn or fler$ns to monilor the dust control program and tc order incress*rl watering, a$ ne$ps$ary!
to prev{tnt $ansport sf dust oif$ite. 'I}r:ir duties shall ineluds hclidayr and wc.ekend peri*ds when wofk ftay not
be in progress. The nams and telephone rrumber of such persens shsll bE pmvided t* r1'r* gl"{QMtr prior to thr
stsrt $f son$fniction as *ell as po$*d on-sits over fhe durelion sfconsiru$tion.

q) Install appropriate wind hrcaks al thc construction site !o minimize wind blown dust.

17. Constrqctiort D$drisio.$s
Prior to issuanee of o demolition, grading or building permit
To rnininrize conshuctiofl tquipn:ent emissions eluring constnrction, the proje*1 applicant rhall req*ire the
construciion {:$ntraetor ro:
a) Ilemons{rate c$rliplian$e with Bay Area Air Qualiry Management Ifistriet {EAAQMD) ltegulation 2, R"ule I

{General Requircmenls) for ali g:*ahle construction equiprnent suqiect to that rule. ISAAQMI} Regulation ?,
R,ult I providcs the issuance of authorities to con$truct and pcrmits ts opsrirtq cartain t)?s$ of p*rtable equipnrent
nsed far c{rnstmction pl}rpo$$s {e.g., gasoline or diesel-pawered engines used in conjunction with power
Sensralionr puffp$, ctrffpre$sor$! and crane*) unless such equipmurt complies with all applicable requiremonts of
the *CAFCOA" Fortahle fiquipment R.egistration Rule" or with ell applicable requirements of the Statewide
Portablc Rquipment l{egi*tmtion Prograrn.-tr'his exemption is provided in BAAQMI} Rtde 2-l-105.



h) Perfurm lnw- NOx lune-l'rp$ *n nll dieselao'lt'cred constlt.rctiiw equiprnent greoter than 5$ horsep**'er {no n:ore
than lfl d*yi prior to l}rc $tart of use of thst equipment). Periodic frrrls-up$ {every $$ days) strall hc perfionued f$r
such equip*Tent *se.d cantinuously dunng {'hc csnstructiein period.

18. HaptS$ $eq{ *{aq&*ment Frqptieeq
Frr,or do c*nrmr.lreeffierrf {rJf denr *tliliox, grnr{irg" $r cans$*ctittn
The pr*jecl applicant and eonrtruttiott co&tvactor *Irall ensqre thet c*srstructi*n *f Best Mnnagement Fractices
(IlSAPs) *m implcmented as part rrlemrstnlttion to rninirnixe the potential negative cffe*ts to ground,*ater a:rd s$ils.
'fhese shall i*clude the foll*wing;
a) lttll*w m*nulacture 's recommendations on u*e, $torage, and dispa*al of chemical pr*ducts used in co*.skuctian;
b) Avoid nvert*pping e$n$truc:i$n equipmelir fuel ga* tanks;
cl $uring rnutine rnaintenancs of'constructiein equiprnent, pruperly eontain and remove ggease and oils;
d) Properly dispose of tii*corded c$nlainers of fuels anrl other chernieals.
e) En$urs that con$t$rctinn rvould nst have a signifieantr impact on {he envi.ronnrcnt or pose a suirstarrtial health risk

to con$trustion.n'crkers and tlte oc0up6nfs of the pr*pase.d developrnent. Soil sampling and *h*mical anatrys{:s of
samples shal! be perlirrr:red to deterrnine the extent of po*ntial celntantinati$n berrcarh alt UST's, elsva{or shat}s.
clarifir:rs, *nd srlhsurlbcc hydrauhc lil'ls when on-sitp clemoliti*n, or cons,truction activitics would potentially
alfect a particul*r c}svr:lopn'lent or building.

l) lf soil, ground$,alcr *t r:{her envirtrnmenta} nrcdrum rvith suspccted crn{aminatjon ls eneounlsrsd unexpectedly
drrring constructisil *clivilie$ {c.g.. identified iry ot}or or visual ${ainrng. or if any und*rgrnunti $t{:!rage tanki,
abandtlned drums or othcr hazilrdous mat*dals or rva$tcs are encounlsred), thc applicant shell cease work in the
vicinity *f the suspect r$ateri&|, llrt a.rr:a shall be secured as nrcessary, and rhc applicanr shall take all uppropriate
mea$urss to pro{cct human health and the cnvironrnent. Appropriare rnedsures shall includc *olillcation of
regulatory tgency{ies) and implementation of lhe actrons described in the Cir3"s Siandard Condrtiolls of
Approval, a$ ilecrssary, to identify thc nature *nd e"rtent of contarninatlon, Wark shall not rnsurnr: in the srea(s)
aff*cted until thc msasure$ klvc been inrplunented irnder the oversight cf the Ciry or regulatory &gency, a$
apprerpriate"

19. gFb.csJo,p llemoval in Srlustures
Prior to issuauce of a demolition permit
If *sbsstos-containing materrals (ACM) are tbund t*r be prcsent in building materials t* ire removed. demolitiqn an{
disptsal, the prqect applicant shall submit *pecitlcations si,gned by a cenified astrs$t$s consultant ftr the removai,
encap*ulation, orrr:rclosur* *f the identified ACM l* accordance with all applicahl* laws and rugr.rlalions, including

. but no{ necessarity limited m: California Code of Regulations" 'l'itle 8; lJusitless and Professions Codel tr}ivision 3l
California Hcalth & Sarbty Code :5915-259:9.7: lrnd Hay Arrva Ar Qirality l,lanagemenr Oistrict, Regulation I i,
Rule ?. ns m*y be ar:rended.

20. Liqhtins Plan
Fdor ro the issuuncc of an electriesl sr hxildbtg permit
"A'll propos*d cxterior lighting fixturs$ shall he adequately shielded to a point below the light bulb and reflector and
that prevenx unnecessary glare ontc adjacent prollertic$. Illans shall be sutlmitted to the Piarrning and flo*ing Divisian
and the Flecfrital Sen'ices Division of thtl Fublic Works Agency firr revicw' and approval. All lighting shall br
architecturnlly integratrd into the si{e.

12-20. College Prep has followed through on its responsibilities
regarding drainage plans, erosion and sedimentation and debris control
plans, post-construction storm-water management plans, storm-water
treatment measures, waste reduction and recycling, dust control,
construction emissions, hazards management practices, asbestos
removal, and lighting plans.



?1. $rctu*eol$f;lf"q}"Bgt$-Srees
Orgofxg tkraaghout elemalitioa, gradi*g, anr#or crrn"ltrrlefdon
il) Pursirant t$ (:$QA $urdelicle* sectlolr l5$64.5 ($. "prror"isi*ns for historieal nr uniqir* arehae*1ogi*al feri${rL:es

accideur*lly qjisctvererd eluring cr:nstructron" shr:uid l're inslitutEd. I-hcr*lirre, in the ilvent that any prehisti:nic *r
hi*toric sub$ur{br:e *ulhrral n:$or}rce$ an: disccvereel during gyormd disturbing &cti\rities, all work withi* J0 feet of
the re$surte$ s.hall be halred and the project a6rpli*ant andl*r lead agenc-v- shall cr:nsult u'itb n qualili*d
&rch&sr{$$isl nr pa}e*nt*l*gi$t to 1$$es$ the signific*nce of the find" 11'*ny {intl is deterrnined to be xigniilcant.
reprsst:nt$tives nf tire proieut ilr$ponent antitrr leatl agency aml the qu*lified arilhacologist rvouid mect to

delErmine the appropriate a\"oidance rlea$Lrr$i gr other apprt:pnete n'learum, r.vith the *ltimate detenninalicn to h*
made by the {'rty of Oaklsnd. All significant cu}tural materials recorerectr shall bc sutr"lect to :icientific anaiysis,
prufcssionai mulieum nrration, and a rep*r"t prcparetl b;r tb.e qualificd archaeologist according [$ clsreill
pro {i'ssiouai slandarctr$.

b) ln considerins llny sugge*ted rneasure proposed by the consulting archaculogist in ,rrder to mitigste imp*ets tr:
histerncal rcsourcrjs or unique archacological re$$r$ce.s) thc pruject applicant strall dct*rn"line rvhetlrer avoirlence ls
nccessary and l'ca$itrle in light erf lbctor* such s$ the natun) sf th{r find, prqer:t design, costs, and other
con$ideralions- lf arooidr'nce is *nnecessarv r:r inteasiblc, otbcr nppropriate m€ilsures {e.g., data recovery} shall bc
instin*cd. Work nral' procci:d (ln other parts of thc projer,l sitrl while mea$ure ltir historical re sourccs or unrque
ateltlcologtcal resourirl rs uamicd rrril.

c) Should an archacological *rlifact or lealure he diserrr"ereel on-sile cluring pr*j*ut conrilruction, all activitjes rvithin
a 50-1'aot ratiius of th* find t'ould be haitcd until the linrlings can be fully rnvestigated by a qu*lilieri
archaeol*gist tn evaluat* the find ii$d a$$eiis th* signilicance olthe flnd accr:reling {o th* CEQA rieUn:tioa of a

historical or uniqur: &r*haeolosical irsourc€. If the deposit is deteruined to be srgr:rfreant, tlre prolcct applica*t
and the qualil=rcd archaeologist shall nrctt to d*ttrrnine the appropriate avoidancc mrjasurr$ or othcr appr{rpriate
measure" subject to approval by thc City of $aklantl, whioh shall assurc impL'mcntali()n of rppropnalc mrasurc
me&sure$ recr:mmcnded by ttre archaenlogist- Shoutrd archreologicaliy-significant n:aterials be rccovercri. the
qualitied archaeologrst shall rrcommend appropriatc enalysi$ *nd {v*a1ment. and s}rall prepsre 6 report on thc
lin<lings lbr submi*al to thc l,lonhu'est Information Cenler.

23. Human Remains
Ongoing tkrauglta$t dsn {rliti$fl. gradl'*g, wtdltr caxstruttio*
In lhe er-ent ihat hurnar: sk*letal remains arg un*ot'sred rl thc proiscr $ite during ccnsiruction r:r grtrrurd-hreaking
actjvitres" all 'xork shall immediat*ly halt arrd the Alarneda Cormtl, (lsroner shali bc oontacted to evalualrl lhe
rernarns" and fall*rving the procedurcs and protocols pursuonl to $sction 150$,1.5 {eXl) *f the CI|QA Cuidelines. lf
the County Coroner dctennines thnt the rem*in* are Naiive Amencan, the Cit), shall conlact the Cnljfomia Native
Arnerrcan licritage {krmnrission (NAliC:t pursuant t* subdrusion {c} of Section ?05t}.5 of the Hcalth and $afely
Code. and all excavatinn and site preparitir$ acti\itle$ ghall cease within a 50-fi:ot radius oftire find untrl appr*priate
*nsngernents are rnade, If the ageuei*s dctennine that ar.oidance is not feasibie- then an alternafive plan shall be
prepared rt'itl": spccilic step.s and timeframe !{:quired to fesum* construcdon actrvities. Monitrring. data recovery.
dstermination nf signrficance and aruidanr.e measures (if applicable) shall be completed cxp*rlitiously.

14. PaleontoloFit4L.$S!$qu.rc*ti
O n go i a g t hre $ g h o *t de tturli#ox, gradirg, an dln r ca t t s, r u e t i o n
ln ths er,unt of an unanlrcipatcd discovery oi a palcontological resource during ceinstru(tron. iixcar.fitinns s'ithin 5$
ftct of tire find *hall br ternprrraril;- haltcd or drvsrted until thr: riiscorery is examined by a qualified paletntol*gisi
(per linciety cf Vertebrale l';:lcontolcgy rlnndartls {SVP l t95. I 996)). 'l'he quali fieri paleontolorisl shall document the
dis*overy as needed, er"aluatc ths pot*ntral re$ourcr:. and assess.the significnnce ofthe find. Thr paleontologist shall
notiry th{ apFropriale agcnr:ics to dctcrminc prncedures that wouid be lollol&'ed beft::rr uonstruction is nllo..ryed 1cr

resume !)t the locati*n of the find. lf the City cJclermlnes that avoidance rs not fcasitrlr, th* paleontologist shall
prepare an sxeavation plan ibr mitigating thc r;ffcr:t of the prqect on the qualities that n',akc the rcsnurce important,
and such plan iihall bc implemented, 'l"he plan shall tre suLrmitted ltr the Cify frrr revierv and srppro\,al.

21.-24. College Prep acknowledges its responsibilities with respect to
archaeological resources, human remains, and paleontological
resources.



25. Sgq*iqqil."lg*dsqsoeftnl
frlar to issuance of a building permit
Suhtuittal and approval of il landscape pian is r:equired. ?he lan&eapl plan and fhe plant mat*riels instelled pllt$uarrt
to the approved pl*n xhall inr.luding the Sr:llowing;
a) Landscape plan shall include a det*iled planting sch*dule showing thc proposed location, siees, quantities, and

speuific sonlmsn hotanicai naures ufplant sp*ci*s.
b) tr^andscape planr Snr pm1esl$ invrtlving grading, rear rryalls rn duwnsl*pe lotr* requiring consnrmity w*th the

$f,rsenrng requircment$ in $ectieir: 17. 1:4"041i, or vegetati$n rnanagement prescriptions in the $-ll asne, shall

*how pragrsed landscape treatrn€nt$ for all gradeel &reas, rear w*11 treatynents. *fid vegetation rnanagernent
presunpllons.

c) Landseape plan *hall incorporate pest-resi$tnnt and drought-tolerant landscaping practices.
d) All landscape pians slrall show proposed method$ of irrigation. The nrethods shali en*ure adequate inigation of all

plant materials for *t least ons gr*wing $eason.
e) The landscape pian shnll be visually crm$istffit with the '"afler" images provided by CFS's represcntarrves

{Ratcliff doc&rnent -'$9*601"_3-D $inrulntions. POF'}. lf after oceupancy of the World Language Building the
riervs an: not as represented by CilS. then {-:P$ will irnrnediately plant trees and other landscapirrg that within 2
ycars will br er:n$i$tcrrt the "atter" images.

?6. lr4n$qFppg R*sr$rewents for Sfr*et Frontrues,
Frisr lo js"rrcnce of afrunl tnspc*titn *f thc buildtng perwit
Al] areas between the new $acilities and nbulting ritreet trine* *hall br fultry landucapee$, plus any unpaved areas of
abulling rights-of-way eif irnproved street$ or alleys. provided" howcter, $n *h*et$ without sidew'alks" an
unplanted sfrif, of land five {5} feel in width thall he provided r*'ithin the right-of-way along the edge of the
psvem$nt or fece olcurb, whichcvcr is applicable. Hxisting plant materials may be in*orporated intn ths proposed
iandscap:ing if appr*ved hy the Fire+wr of City Flanning.
ln adrlition to tlrs landscaping propored oil the tppr$ved plans, a rninimum of one (tr) fifteen-gallon treo, or
substantially equivalent iandseaping consistent w-ith ciy poXicy and as apprcved by the Director of City Planning.
shall tre providc*l fc,r every hventy-five {'?5} fcet of street frontage. On strects with sit{ew.alks wherc tftc di$tanse
frorn the face af the curb to ths outer edge of the sidervalk is at least six and one-half (6 4) f.eet, the trees to be
provided shall include $treet trees tn the *aXisfpctisn ofthE Tree $ervices Dinrision

LandrcsBe Maintenance.
Axgoing
All requir*d and proposed planting shall tre perrnaflently maintained in goo<1 growing condition. whenevrr
ne.se$$firyr lrimrnr:do prunod nnd replaced *"ith new plant firaterials lo ensure corrtinuer! eornpliance with applieable
landscaping requirements. All required fences, valt* and irrigation systelns shall bc permanently mainlain*d in
good condition and, whsrusver neff$sary! repaired or r*Flrcsd,

All exisling trees, defi*ed as protected in the City of Oaklnnd Frolerted Tree Ordinance, including but not limited
ta th* sak tree sl thc comer of fi,ustise and Bookside Avenues, exeept those tree* subject to Tree ernnvai Fernrit
T090OOd and any subsequent Tree Rerrmval Permit granhd by the Cily, sholl be maintained in go*d growtng
condition.

t$" Trec S.em{}v*l Pennit
Pnor ta isxnrxre tf u demr,Iitian, gradfirg, or building pemdt
Prior to removal of any pro{ectEd trEes, per the }*otect!'d Tree Ordinsnce" iocated on the prqiect site or in ttre puhlic
right-uf-way adja*ent to the project" the pn{ect applicont m:u$t seeure a tree removal permit fiorn ths'free l)ivision
of the Fublic Worhs Ag*ncy, ond abids by the condiiions of that permit.

AII cxisting kers, defined as protected in the Cify of Qakland ltolscted Ties Ordinance. including but not lirni{ed
to the oak tree at thc comer of triustice and Boolcside A,venues, ex$ept those trees subject to Trce Remaval Fermit
T090S06 end any $r'lbsequent Tree Removal Permit granted by the City, shail tle maintained in good grnwing
condition.

f$" Trqq Redn*ement flqr{if}Fs
Prior to tssuance rrsfapuJ daspecdon *f the bailding pernit
Replacemcnt planfings *kall be req*ired $;r erosion c*ntrol, groundwater replenishrnenl. visual screwring anrl
wildlilk hailitat" and in order to prcvent excessive loss of shadE" in accorda*ce with the following cnterin:
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a) l'io tree repl&een"lent shali bs required {br the rerns$l of, nonnatrve species, for the remorsl ef trees which is
required for the henefil of r*maining tree$, or whers insuflicient planting area existr frlr a mature trec of thc
*pe*ies being eonsidered.

bJ Repiacemen! tree species shall censist of Sequ*ia sempervirexrs {ec*x Re&i,owi}, Quercus agrifo}iu (Coart Live
{.)*k), Arbutus nre$zjesii (Madn:ne), A*srulus califarnica (Califo'rnia Bu*keye) or {.irnbcllul*ria califumica

. {'Califeirnia &ay Lawel} $r $lh€r tres q:eci*s acceptable to the Tree Services Division.

c] Replacernent lrees shali be at least of twenty-lbur (?4) inch box size" unless a smaller size is recnrnrnended by the
arborist, exc€pt thet tlr$e {llteen ( 15} gallqn size trees may be substitutEd for sach twenty-four €4} rnch box sir.n
trce wherc appropriatc.

d) Mimmun pla*ting areas must br available nn sits as fullorvs:

i. Fcr $equoia ternpervircns, three hunrked fitleen square fe$t per te€;

ii. $or altr other spccics listed in #7 above, sevsn hundred {700} squar* feet per tre.
e) In the P\ient thal replacemcnt treesi arc required but cannol bc planted duc to site *onstrarnls. an in lieu fee as

detcrrnined try the nrastcr lee scheelule afthe city muy be substituted for required replacernent plnntrngs. *.ith all
such revenucs applrcd toward rrcr-- planring in citv parfts, strsets end rneelians.

0 Plantlngs -clmll Lle installed prior to lhc issuancc cf a f,rnal inspectir:n of the building permit,,*-lbject to seasonal
cor:str*ints, and shall bc m*intaincd by the project applicant until established. l'ire Tree R.eviews of rhe I'ree
llivision of thc itublic \\'orks Agency may requir* a landseape plan showing the replaccment pianling and the
method of irngation" ,A.ny reptacement planting which fails to begome established within onc yeat of pianting
shall be replanted at the project applicant's expcnse.

30. 'Iree Proqcclion .Duriug Construction
?rior to rsunaree q;fc dearalltiox, grg,dlng, or hwiXdlng pernit
Adequafe proteeiion shall be pr*vided during the coilstrrrctiein period fcr {ny tree$ which are to renmin stgnding, I
including the firllawing, plu* any recommendatisns $f an arborist:

Sel-ore the start of any clearing. excavation, c$n$trustion or olher worh on the site, evsry protested &.ee dwmed ts
be potentially endangered by said silc u,ork shall bc securely fcnced offat a distance {iom the basc nf,rhe tres ro
tre detemined by the Ciiy Tree Reviswer. Such fexces shall remain in place for dr.rration nf all such work. ,{ll
treq$ to bs removed shatrl be clwrly marked. A schems shall be established fin ths rernovol anrl disposal nf logs,
brush, earth and oth$ di$ris which wilt avoid injury to any protected tree.

Where proposeri rlevclopment or ofhsr sit* work is to encroaeh upon tlre protected perimeter of any prot*cted tree,
special measuren shall be incorporBted to allow the roots ts br$aths snd obtsin water axd n$trieilts. Any
excnl'atisn, suttm& filing, or Esmpaclisn of thc existing ground sur{hee within the pnrtectertr perirrcter sha}l be
minimized. No changt in existing pound level.shall occur within a distance to be determined by the City ll'ree
Reviewer fi'am the base of any prntected tree {rt eny time. }So burni*g or use of *quipment wrth an open flame
shall $ecur n*!r or withln the prclllcted p*rim$er of any protected trce.

No storagc or dumping of orl, gas" chemicals. or arher sub$tances that may be harmful to trees shall occw within
the distance to be determined by the Tr*e Reviewer from th* base nf any prot*cted trees. or ony other location on
lhe site fiom whrch such substances might enter the protectfd pcrimeter- No heavS* consrruclion equipmenl or
$on$tructi$n mattrials *hall b* upernied nr stored wilhi* a distance tionr the base of any protected trees to he
d*terrntned by the tree revie$,er. Wircs, ropes. nr erlhcr devices shrdl not be a{ached tg any protecled tre*, exccpr
as needed for support r:f the hee. No sign* other thsn a ta$ $howing the botanical *lassilication, shall br attacheiJ
to any prolectcd tree.

Periodicail-v during eonstruclion, lhe leaves ofprotected trees shall bo thoroughly spraycd with water to prevent
buildup oi dust and othcr pollution thsr w$uld inhibit leaf tr:tnspirefion.

Ifany damage $ a prote*ted *ee should occur during cr ss a resuil ofwork on thr site. the pmject apptrcant shall
immediately nctify the Fublic Works Agcncy of sr"lch danrage. If, in the pnrfessional opini$n of the 'lreu
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Rcvie$,er, such tree cannot be prescrvcd in a herltlry stats, the Tree R.el'ier*'er shall require replacernent of, iwy
tree rem$rtd rvilh alroihcr trso or xrs*$ on thr, sam$ site deemcd adcqftal* by the "lrer Revie'l'er to compensate fi:r
tire loss olthc trce that is r*m*vcd"

i) A.ll tlerbns created as a resuh of,any tlee rcmovai runrlc shali be re$ltr\red by the pmjecr applir:anr frt;m the Froperty
w:iil'lin 1u,o wr*k* of ciebris creatio*. and suEh dehris shall be properly d:isposed of hy the project applifflnr in
a$$$ftian$e with all applimtrle laws. orrirnnnces" anel regrrlati*ns.

3I. yqset4tioe ltl!$sq{mps*-qlpq
http;1Ft'w.oaklandn*I,crq&fryl!!!$rgPIerg'r.lE$r1ltr'lld{ireprcvrntioqAssessmcntllis,tiicrMap.pdf
Priar ta ir.r$cr:ce af a dex*oliti*nn grrdir*g, andlnr tanst;rar:tian end Ongoitrg
a) "I"hc pnrlect applicant sltall suhrnit a vsget&tion manascment plan to the llianning and Zoning Division ancl Firc

Sefl,ir:es lf,iri*i*n th*t rn!*iudes if'decrned {pproprlatc, hut nnt limited to thc, fullowit}g mea$urei.
i. Itcm*lal of dead vcrgctation *verhanging rocf"and chimney arcas;ji. Rcmuval of leaves and needles 1!orn root's;
iii. Planting and plac*rnent of lire-resistanl plants aruund thc h*use and phasing o$1 Jllrmnubl$ r'egelatlon;
iv. llitrnming back vegetation aromd rvindrxvs;
v. Removal of finmr::ablc vegcuti$n *n hillside slopes greater than ?{i16;
vi. Fruning the loq.er branches oftall rees:
vii. {"learing out grouird-level bnish ancl de]rris;
viii. Staching wo*dpiles ar.vay frorn struclurss.

bi l"he prtr;ect applicant shall *n1cr into a maintenance *sljement with the {iiry that $nsures thar landscaprng rvill he
rnaifllained and adhere to nlea$ilrei listcci above.

3?. Slg$k$f;ffI._elgar:$&
Angoing.
'[he applicanl shall clear the sidc\"'atrk anri gutter ar*as a]ong Brooksids Al'enue, [ustice Avenuc, Ceilden tlate
Atenue and Broadway beyond the property lines al*ng these slr.:ets, of litter and dchris as needed to control litter.

25-32. College Prep has been satisfying the conditions having to do with
landscape and trees, including landscape requirements for street
frontages, maintenance, tree-removal, tree-replacement, tree protection
during construction, vegetation management and right-of-way clean-up.
In August, regularly scheduled vegetation control along Brookside failed
to keep pace with the weeds, but this situation was quickly brought
under control.

33. OnerntiqnFl NoilqG_ene{gl
Ongoing.
Jri*,rrsc ler.sls lior* thc artivity" proFerty, or any rrerhar:icatr equiprnent on site shall comply with the pr:rj'orvnanee
standards of Se*iion 17.!t() of the $akland Planning Cr:tie snd $ectinn Ll8 of the Oakland Municipal Code. lf
ntrisr: ltvels excsecl these sfand*rds, the activity causrng the noise shall he abatcd until appropriate noine reductios

' measure* havr: been instalir'd *nd cornpllance r.erified by the Planning and Zoning Dir.'i*ion antl llullding Serviccs.

College Prep has not used amplified sound for outdoor events except
when permits have been obtained. When there is loud amplified sound
at indoor events, such as at a school dance, we have kept windows and
doors closed and taken sound measurements in the neighborhood to
make sure that we are complying with performance standards of the
Oakland Planning Code and the Oakland Municipal Code.



34" P*fliin&.€p$-It*nrmrtaticnlem*qd,M*ns$eplen{
Prior ra ifu.rnoree af,aSnal. inspr*lron a{the baildingpcaxr?.
X'he applicant *hall subrnit finr n*view and apprcrval by the Planuing and Zoning Divisien a Tiansportati$n $$rnand
tr!{anageraenl {TDM) pl*r:l c*ntaining $lr&tsgies tc} redLu}e on*site parking demand anri single s{cupency vehiclc
travel. 'lle applicant shaltr implemenl the appnx'ed TDM plan. The TDh{ shall include strategies tq fulcrrase
bi*ycle, pedcstriau. fi:asdt" and carpooislvanpool use. All f*ur r-nodes r:f tr*vetr shall be eonsidered. Slrateg:ies to
rxmsieler include the following:

*) Inclusion ofadditional bicycl* parkingi sholr''er. and ]ocker facilities that excsed fhe requirenrent;
b) Cons*uction of bike lm*s per thc Bicycle Master Plan: Prionty Bikeway Projecrs;
c) Signage and stripirrg orlsite tu encourage bike saftty;
d) krstallatitx uf safbty elemcRts per the Iledestrian lvfaster Flan (such as r:ross walk $triping, curir ramps, count

d*wn signals, bulb ei:ts, etc.) to enco*rage convenicnt cnrssing at ar.terials;
ei installation of amcniiies such as lighting, strcel lrses- trash rcceptacles per the ?edestrian Nfaster Plan and any

applicable stn:ctscape plan:
t) Direct *ansit sales or suhsidiz-ed transit passes:
g) Guara*teed ridc home pro!tram,

h; Pre-tax ssmmut*r b*nefits lcheeks;
i) On-sitc car-shariRg prolrarn {such as City Car Sharr:, Zip {":ar, erc,)
j) ()n-site carpooling prosram
ki Distribution ol"infarmation conccming alternative transportatlon options
li Far"king managernent skatesrcsi inclnding att*ndflnt/valet parking and shared parking spa*es

34. College Prep continues to implement strategies to reduce on-site
parking and single-occupancy vehicle travel, and carpooling, use of
public transportation and the BART shuttle, and bicycling are all up this
year. We have also arranged for some (temporary) off-site parking.

4ps3. $tvs/H qqf,s, q{.$qq*lr*t tio* Opp,{atioq
Qngain g tltrough*ut demoli$ax, grading, &td/or tonsttractisn
The prqi*t applicant shall r*quire constructinn contractors to limir standard con$truction aclivities as lbllqrvs:
a) Consrruclion activities are ljmited to hetwesn 7;(S AM qnd 7;t)0 PM Monday through Friday, eltcspr tlmt l:rile

driving and/or sther extreme noise generating activities greeter than $0 dB"A *hal} be lindted to betwe*rr
fi:0fl a.m" and 4:0* p"m" Monday ttrrough Friday.

b) Any construction a€tivity prroposed ts o$cur outside of the standard hours of ?:$0 am to 7:0S pm Meinday
through Friday fbr special activiti*s {such a.$ c$ilcrete pouring which may reqr.lire more continuous atnoulrt$
of time) shall be cr,alusted $n fi ta$e by case ira*is, with criierin ini;luding the proximily *rf residential uses
and a consideralion of resident"s prelbrences {irr whether tlre activiry- is acceptable if the overall durstion nf
consfucfion is tho*entd and sr$h construclion activities shall only be ailowed with the prior written
authorii?stion eif thr: lluilding Services Division.

c) Canstruetion activity sh$ll not ooflr on $aturlays, with the following possible cxceptions:
i- Fnor t* the building being enclnsed, reqrcsts fi:r Saturday constnrction for special acrivities (such as concrete

pouring which rnay rtquire {nore contlnuou$ amounts of time), shall be evaluated on a case by case basis.
with criteria inctruding the proximity of residential uses and r considefation sf rcsident's Sref€r$ncs$ for
**hether the activity is acceptabie if the overall duraiion of conskucriryn is sh*rrtened. Such cnnstruetion
activitie$ shall only tle allorsed on Saturdays with th* prirr written authorizati*n of the tluilding $ervices
Divrsion

ii. After the building is enclos*d" requssts for Saturday oonstrustisn asti\.rtis$ shall only be allowed on
Saturdays with the prior llritten authorizstion of the Building Services llivision, and only then within the
interjnr ol'the building wifh thc doors antl windows slosed.

d) No extrcme noisc generating acririti{:s {greater than 90 dSA) lhell be al}oiry$d *n Saturdays, wit}r no
exceptions.

t) Ns construetion activify shali take ptrace on Sundays or federal holidays.
J) (lonsvuction activitieii includc but are not limited to; truck idling, moving eqripment {includrng trucks,

elev*tors. etc) or mar*rials, deljveries, end c$n$trustion me'stings held tm-sjt* in a non-enclosed at-ea.

S) Applicant shall use &mpsrary power poles instead of generators where fcasihle.



35. All of the construction work has been during the permitted 7 a.m.to
7 p.m. Monday through Friday schedule. An emergency situation having
to do with inspection of a new fire line required some work on a
Saturday morning. From the beginning of construction until late
September, the contractors delayed starting to B a.m;, but schedule
delays and our not getting permission to work on Saturdays have
pushed start time to 7 a.m.
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frlois*"Cgntrol
Ongoirg f*rong/r&ut denrolitiorr,grcdixg, flrtd/$r {onstfitctian
To reducc noisc tmpacts duc to consmrctron, thc prolcct applicant shall rcquire constructlon conffactors to
impletttsnt a *itc-sptcilic noise rcrluctinn programr subject to the flamlng and Zoning Divisir:n an<1 the ltr.dlding
sen'iecs Llivisjon review anrj *ppr*val. n hich includcs the fbllorving $sariures:
a) Equipment *nd trucks u*ed for;:r*ject construction shall urjlize thc beut avtrilable noise contr*l techniques

{e.g.. irnpn:r'ed *ruffle*. equlpment redesign, use of intake silencerso ducls, engine enclosures und
&coustically-atten$atinS shiejds or i;hrouds, rvirerever feasibl*).

b) Except as prarided herein,-impact taols (e.g.,.1ack hammers, parement treakers" and rock drills) usctt frr
project constnrction shall be hydraulicall-v r:r electricaily porvcred to avoid noise assgciated with compressed
*ir exhaust &onr pneumatic*lly powered ttmls. $owever, where use of pneumatic tool$ is unal.oiclable, an
sxhaust muf{ler sn the compressed air exhaust shall t}e used; this mufflsr san lowcr noise levets irom the
exhaust by ilp lo ab*ul l0 dBA. External jackets on ttrre tools themselves shall be use<|, if such jackets are
commerr:ially avajloble aml this could achicve a reduction of 5 dflA. Quieter prr:cerlures shall tre used, such
es drills r*thsr th*n irnp*ct equiprnent. whenever such procedures are avajlable and consistent w.ith
gonslructi()n pnrcedtr*s.

c) Stati**ary noise sources shail be localed as far frsm ad"Jacent rsceptor$ as possible, and they shall be rnuffled
and encleised within ternporary sheds, inccrpor*te insulation barriers, or use oiher rnea$$res as dsterrnincd trv
fhe City to provide equivalent no:is$ r$du$ti$n.

d) Thc naisiest phases of constructi$n shall be limited io lcss than l0 days st e timc. fixcepfi*ns may be all4wsd
i{'lhe City determin*s an extension is necessary and all available noise reduction cantrols cre imulemented.

filc Driviaq *pd"$ther &rlreme ilptqg Generntrlrs
Orgoing thr*uglwut demoJr?fon, grcdfxg', and/oy wnsnvi$iou
To {irther reduce patential picr drilling" pile driving an#or other ex*eme noise generaiins con$truction impacrs
greater than 90dBA, a *et of sitc.-specilic nr:ise stfenuation msa$ure$ shall be compleled under the supervision *f a
qualiiied acoustical cr:nsuhar:l. Prior to comrnenr:ing construciion, a plan for sxch msasurss shall be submitte<t for
revicw and approval try the Planning and Zrming Divisir:n ond the Suildftrg Services Diyisisn to ensure that
rnaximum feasible noisc attenuatitn wiil be arhiersd. This plan shall be based on the !'ina] design of the projeet" A
third-parry peer review, paid for by the pro.lcct applicant, m*y be required t6 as$isr the City in evaluating th*
feasibility and elTectivenqss of thtl noise reduction plan sutmilted by tire pro3e*t applicant" The critryion for
approving th* plan shall he a detenrrination that rn{rximum feasitrle noise attenuation wilt be achie,red. A special
inspcctirrn dcposit is rcquircd to cnsure compliance with the noise reduction plan, The amount of the d*prsii shall
be d{ilcrmrned by the Suildirtg O{ficiat, and th* deylsit chall be submittcri by rhe pdect applicant concurrent rvith
sutr*r'i{tal of the norse reductir}r! plan. TI"re noise rcductinn plan shall inc!ud*, but not bc limited ts, an evrluation *f
iurplementing lhe fullo*ing meil$ures. 'I'hestl attenuation rneasures shall inoltrde a$ nrany of the foilorvr*g control
sFategies as applicable td) th$ $it€ and constraction activify:

a) Ilrett temporary pltrwood ncise barritrs around the construction site. particulady along $n sitsli adJa*snt to
residentiri buildings.



b) Irnplernent "quiet" pilc &ivrng tcchnclogy {such as predritling of pitres, the use sl more tban *ne pik dnver
to $h$rten ths tstsl pile driving duration). wheru fuasible, in consideration of geotechnical anel rruch.rral
rcquireme*ts anel *dndition$:

s) Utilize noi*e c*nrrsl blankets on the building $lrusture a* the building is erest*d t*r reduce noise cmissign
liom thc site;

fi.rn]xate rhe feasibiliry of n*ise oontrqrl af ths re$eivqr$ hy ten:porarily improving fhe noise rsducli$n
capability *f adjacent huiltlings by the use af *o*nd blankets fior exumple md imBlewent sceh meaiiuye if such
fiunsvre$ are lbasible and would noticeably reduce noise imp*cts; and

lnlonit*r tho effectivsness of n$i$e sftenuation me&$ure$ by taking rroise rneasdrements.

s$. No-$g $o, ryplaint Proq.gg$fpp
Ang*ing throughn$t dilnatitiorr, gr*dilg andlor constrr+etiox
Prior to the issuance of each building permi; aiong with the subrnissi$n of construction docunre*ts, th* pr*r.1ect
applicant shall sutrmit to the Suilding liervices Oivision * trist of rnea$ures to resp{md to and track complalnts
penaining to c$nstruction noise. Tlesc mea$urss shall includs:

a) A procedr.rc and phonc runrbers fur notlfying the }luilcling Ser.v'ices llivision stalT and Oaklanil Ftllice
I)epartmernt; (durtng re gular con strlc{i$n hr:rurs and o* f-herurs}:

b) A sign posted on-site pertainins with permifted conskuchan days and hours and ctxnplaint proccdures and
w"ho trl nolily in the event ol- a problem. "l'he sign sh*ll als$ include a listing of both the City and conslruction
contract$r'$ telephoae numbers {during regular u$nstructi$n hows and ofl-hours);

c) "l"he designation of,alr on-site conslructr$n complaint and en&rrcement manager for the pruljcct;

d) Itltttilieati*n of netghbors and occupants wiihin 30i) fert of the project c+nslruction *rca at lsa$l 30 *iays in
adr'&l$e of extrefi$ nni*e generaling a*tivities atrout the e$timated duration af the actil.ity; and

e) A preconstruction meeiing shall bc held with the job inspr:ctors and the general contrasto*bn*site pro;ect
manager lo sonfirm thar nrrise nue$wes and practices (including sonstructicn hours, neigtrborhood
notificationr posted signs. etc.) *re completed"

36-38. College Prep has complied with conditions addressing noise
control, pile driving, and noise complaint procedures. On one of the first
days of construction, a subcontractor did not follow instructions about
loud noise, and that situation was quickly remedied.
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39. Colstrrctionillauasql4s$L&ndfattilrq
Prd*r ds fe irs*roxce rlf a dewelilian, gradixg ar butldtng 1rrmit
Th* project aplicant aRd construelion eon{raslor shall rnset with ryproprifite City sf' Oakland agcncies lcl
dsterndns hafl3c rn*nagement st{stegies to reduoe, to fhe maxirnum ffx0em feasib}e" tralfic c*r:gcstion and the
etYeets ofp*rking dern*nd by canstructi*n *rorkers during constructicx ofthis proje*t and cther nesrhy prsjest$ thnr
could be simnltan*ou*ly under constr*ction. '[he* prsJsct upplicant shall devel*p * co*strustion rnanngement pian
f*r rrlv:ew ancl apprcval by the Planning and Zoning Divisi*n, the lluikllng S.errrices llivlsion, *$d thc
I'r*nspcrtation $eruices Oivision. The plan shall include at least the following iterns anrl requirements:

a,i A sel nf comprehensivr: h'affic control rneasures, includiug scheduling of rnajor truck trips and deliverics to avoid
peak traflic lr$urs, deto$r signs if requred, lane ctr*sure prosfdures, signs, *o'nes firr driteru*" *nd designatcd

. c(}nsruction a{cc$$ routes.
b) Noti{itation procedwts for adjacent properry $wner$ and public safuty persorxrel regarding v'hen rnajor

delivqri*s, dsto$r$, and lanc cl$sums will oq$ur.
o) I.ocstion erf construction staging arcas fsr materials, *quipment, and vehictres at an approved loeatron.
ri) A process frrr responeiing lo, *nd traoking, complaints pertaining to construction aclivity, including identificatisn

of atr onsile *arnplaint manxser. The rnanager shell dcte,rmine the ca*se erf the cornplaints and shall take promp{
aclion to correcl th* problern. Planning a*d Tnning sh*Il lre informed n'ho the Man*ger is priur to the i$$uanqr $f
the firsl pennit issued tr]. Suilding $crviees.
Prqrvision frrr accomrnod*tion of prdr*trian tl*w.
Ilrovisicn lbr parking menagement and spao.es for all cnnstruction workers to ensure rhat collstyuction workers do
rrot park irr *n-street spai;es along Eusticc or Bnrolccide r\venues.

S) Any clamage to the strecl or sidewatrk c*used by heary equipment, or as a result ef this construciion, shall be
repeired. at tlre applicant's cxpense, within onc week afthe oc$urren$e ofthe rlaruuge (or excessire n"ear)" unless
f$rther domagel*xccssivc \^'ear may continue; in such case, repair shall oecur prior to rssuance of a final
rnspestion of the bujlding pcffnrl. All darurge that is a threat to puhlic health or salbty shall be repaired
irumeeliately. Ths street shall tre restored to its condition prior to the new co,nstrucli{rn a$ est{blished by the City
tsuilding trnspector anrllor photo doc$rnentation, at the applicant'* expcnse, be{bre the issuance of a Certilicats of
Clccupancy.

h) Any heavy equipment bnrught to thc construction site shall tre transpofied by tnrck, where fua*ible.

i) No ntaterial* or equipmenl shall be stored on the traveled roadway al any time.

j) Prior to *cnstruclion, a portable tr:ile:t fa+itity and a rlebris box ehall be installed on tl.re s!te, and propcrly
muintained tJuough prqjpct complctum.

k) All equipcrent shall tre equipped with mufflerc.

t) Priar to the end of each wnrk day during constructitrn, the co$rrac{{}r or contractors shall pick up anrl Broperly
d:ispti;c of all litter resulting fr*m or related to the pmje**, whether located on the propr"rty, within the public
rights-of-way, cr prcperlies ofadjacent or ncarby neighbolx.

39. College Prep has worked closely with Oliver Construction to manage
traffic and parking. One day, after a series of break-ins to worker trucks
on Broadway, trucks were parked in the neighborhood, but they were
relocated the next day.
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f rc_i est $osri{ic Conditiops

40. $tudent$gqllmggl
CIrgoin4r
Maximum studcnt enrslhllent shall not excsed 34S. At no time shal] more thsn 34$ s{udenls be enrrriled. "l'hs

sch*ol shall have a maxirRum of thrsE year"s llom the dare of this letrer $ ree{uce the exixting populaliorr t* 34$
students. Ths schrxrl shall institutiunalize a reportitlg pr**e$$ to annunlly docunre*t lwd conuruaicute *rrr$llni$nt

figure s ttl rhe iliri,' rif il*lciancl and ne ighbors within 300 fccr *f the school's pr*perty b*undanes. Any incrcasc in
srudenl popuiotion will require a mndrfic*tfun ttr tlre {l*ndrti*nal tiss Fermit.

40. In the first year of College Prep's plan to come into compliance with
the enrollment cap of 340 by 20L2-201,3, the school took a step
backward, When the CUP was approved in2009-201-0, enrollment was
at 355, and the plan was to reduce enrollment by - five/year for three
years. This year, instead of a lower enrollment, we have a much higher
enrollment, caused by completely unintended, unplanned, and
unexpected admissions results for the Class of 2014. Based on the
factors that we take into account during admissions - historical data on
the number of spots to offer in order to reach the size class we want,
demand for independent schools among middle-school families, the
state of the economy, the financial needs of the applicant pool,
application and interest trends at independent schools - we were very
cautious about the number of students we accepted. We offered fewer
admissions spots than we had in recent years, but the "yield" was'LZo/o
higher than the year before. An unprecedented number of families that
qualified for significant amounts of financial aid but whom we were not
able to fund found other resources and matriculated. As a result, our
plans for a class of approximately 85 produced a class of 104. The result
is a total enrollment of 372. Several other independent high schools in
the Bay Area also experienced unexpected and unprecedented "surges"
in enrollment. The school recognizes that it must substantially turn the
enrollment around.

4l . Rernoval of Piqnig Tahle
Ongoing.
't'he picnic tahle located outsid* the l"cncr: at Uro*ksrtle and Hustice Avcnucs shall be rernnved, Tables, benches. or
"othcr similar accnmnroriations" there or an1'whcrc oulsrde thc school l'ences shall bc prohrbited, sxcept $trc€t
tlrnrture required. approvcd, an&or jnstalled by the flitv of Oakland.

41. The picnic table was removed last year.



4?. {i** of tfe }erfqq$*ns 4$$ $$ildins
0*got*g
"lle follege Preparetory ticlrool {CP$} shall not renl or othenvrse pruvide the use of any part ${ the 350 !ie$t
building fbr *ny psr$on$ *r org*nirations ot,hqr tl:*n sfudentx, staff" *lunrni. pare$ts ar peoptre ;a\,'itsd to speak $r
perfrrrn for CFS. Third-p*rty rsnuls of the perlurming arls building shall he prnhitrit*ri. $irnultanqqu*
perfeiru:ances *hall nat occur in the Fe"rforming &t* Suilding anr3 Eulner Auditorium.

42.The Performing Arts Center has not been built and will be used only
as described.

43. llour$ of Opsrrtion$ pnd Mrior Eytq,fs;.$t$!is&tpJ[$S$i$iCI{r N*. q 0Iq$f,$g:]Lj[l
{}ngedng
The facilitics on the site slraltr be limitcd to use by the applicant and be utiliz."sd primarily betwccn the h$nrs af I
a.m. *nd 6 p"rn. Monday throLrgh Frid*y providcd that m*jr:r n'eiring and weekend aclivities shall be limitcd to
twelv* { 12) evelnts pcr ycar. ,[fryor el,enirtg arrd E'erertdnd dr,(:nts {}rc r/c/inc.d i}$ gs/*4,.rirrg qf 3(]0 peostb ov ,ilort
orcttrring aJier 6 p. rtr. "lfcErlnr, tkrauglt li'fui1, 4;' nnr{inrc, ri* Salrrrdirl' cnrl Sirlrrf*r'.

43. College Prep has notified the neighbors about the seven major
events scheduled this school year.

d*4. Parkine {veilaFilitv {$d Pef.elt.BssuirgrySF
Oagoing
Al1 studcnt and staff vehicies usillg on-site parking shall have a registered parking perrnit. At ]east l0$ parking

ryaces shall be rnaintaincd {'ar use by studenls and staffc$nrmuting to campu:i, Studen{$ and staff shall be directed
hy CPS n$f ta pffk on Eus$ce or Bnroksidc Avenues.

44. All student and staff vehicles using on-site parking have registered
parking permits. The school has maintained at least 100 parking spaces,
even during construction, and students and staff have been instructed
not to park on Eustice or Brookside.

't5. D,r.gq;p.ff"*p,$l f,iq*.;*g
All drop-offs and pick-ups shall oscur along Broadway or within thc carrpus' fenced bow*dsnes.

dt6.
'l'lre cxisting and any future gates alung liustir:e and Brookside Avenues shall be used as enl€rgency exi{s only.

45-46. Drop-off and pick-up occur only within the school's fenced
boundaries or along Broadway, and the gates along Eustice and
Brookside remain emergency exits only.



47. Annu*l A*testation bsfllsi SgqtjlgLk$glgg{i
Ongoing
The schurl sh$ll ir'rstitutionali*e * w"ritten reperrting pro{e$s to ann*ally c*rnmunieate all sondiiions of *pprovaX

lssq)$iat{rd wi{trn CM76 296 and {-1M80-1Qi and any subsequent r*visrcnrr incl*rlirrg t{"h\r09{}004 ro the tlP$ $ch$s}
+f "I'ruste$*, ali neighbors within 30$ feet of the schull, and ihe City $f {}rlklend. 1-}e written report shall identify'
a*y de r lation tor the i:oniliti(!$$ *i'*frpr$va} and plans to hring th* school baek into com*hans*.

This first annual letter of attestation is being sent to the school's Board
of Trustees, all neighbors within 300'of the school, and the City of
Oakland.


